










































































































Intermodal Surface Transportation Efficiency Act of 
















1964 UrbanMass 音ansportationAct (都市大量輸送交通法)
1970 Urban Mass Transportation Act Amendment (都市大量輸送父通法修正)
1973 Rehabilitation Act (リハビリテーション法)
1990 ADA: American with Disabi1ities Act (障害を持つアメリカ国民法)
1991 ISTEA : Intermodal Surface Transportation Efficiency Act of 1991 (陸上父通効率化法)








できる 3つのオプション (TransportationOption 
















































Surface Transportation Act (陸上交通法)
Three Option for Local Government (地自体の3つのオプション)
1ransportation Option under Rehabilitation Act section 504 (リハビリテーション法の3つのオプション)















(The Canada Human Rights Act， 1976)によって大
きく展開する。これをきっかけとして、 1979年に
運輸省では障害者のニーズに関する諮問委員会
(Advisory Committee on τransportョtionNeeds of 
the Handicapped)が設置された。 1980年には「障
害者に関する国会特別委員会 (Social
















委員会J (TDPIC: Transportation for Disabled 
Persons Implementation Committee)が創設され後
のアクセシブル交通諮問委員会(ACAT:Advisory 
Committee on Accessible Transportation)につな
がった。 1980年障害者輸送プログラム (TDPP:
Transportation for Disabled Person Program)が創
られ連邦の管轄下において高齢者・障害者の社会
参加のための国家戦略Sカ年計画(the五veyear 





1976 The Canada Human Rights Act (カナダ人権法)
1979 
Advisory Committee on Transportation Needs of the Handicapped (交通における障害者一一ズに関する
諮問委員会)
1980 ~(;ia! Parliamentary COE1mittee on the Disab!ed and Handicapped (障害者に関する国会特別委員会)
1986 TDPP:τ'ransportation for Disab!ed Person Program (障害者輸送プログフム)
1982 Canadian Human Rights Act (カナダ人権法)
1985 
TDPIC: Transportation for Disab!ed Persons Imp!ementation Committee (障害者のための父通実施委員
会)
The Nationa! Transportation Act， 1987， was amendment to give the Nationa! Transportation Agency (NTA) 
1988 




Transport Canada re!eased “'Access for Al!" updating the 1983 po!icy on accessible transportation. (カナダ
運輸省がアクセシブルな交通政策を改正し「アクセスフォーオールJを発表。)
The new Canada Transportation Act， 1996， changed NTA to the Canadian Transportation Agency (CTA)， 
1996 







































の施設に関する法律(Facilityfor Disabled People 













Faαility for Disabled People on Public Transport Act (公共交通における障害者のための施設に関す
る法律)
Committee of官ansport:Public τransport Adaptability (交通会議:公共交通適合性)
Responsibi1ty for Publicをansport(公共交通責任に関する法律)
表5 スウェーデンのSTサービス
Have Started the STS by Charitable Institute (チャリティの協会によるSTサービス運行開始)
Have Started the STS by 4 Municipality (4つの自治体のSTサービス運行開始)
35% of Tota1 Cost by Province Subsidy (県が全予算のν3の補助を行った)
Al of Municipality have started STS (すべての地方自治体に県の補助を行った)
Socia1 Service Act (社会サー ビス法)
National STS Act (国のST法が成立)
County-wide STS (全国へSTSを拡大)
STS Act (STサービス法)
表6 スウェー デンのサー ビスルー トとフレックスルー ト


















































































(Disabled People τransport Advisory Committee 
1985)の運営手順が定められた。
(2 )障害者差別(禁止)法























































1977 Minibus Act (ミニパス法)
1980 London Dial-a-Ride (ロンドン市のSTサー ビス)










































1952 User Side Subsidy for Disabled (障害者補助制度)
1981 Council of Transport Policy in Ministry Transportation (運輸政策)
1983 
Public Transport Terminal Guideline for Disabled (障害者に関する公共父通のガイドラ
イン:主として鉄道駅対象)
1993 
Public Transport Terminal Guideline for Elder1y and Disabled (高齢者・障害者に関する
交通ターミナルのガイドライン)
2000 
Transportation Accessibility Improvement Law 高齢者、身体障害者の公共交通機関
を利用した移動の円滑の促進に関する法律:通称は交通バリアフリー法)
2001 
Guideline of Transportation Accessibility Improvement for Public Transport and Road (タ
ーミナルと道路に関数するガイドライン)
表10 障害者・高齢者交通対策
1971 Project of Day Service Transport for Child Disabled by Ministηof Welfare (心身障害児
通所・通掴バス事業)
1972 Start the Special Transport Service by Machida Local Government (行政の町田市でST
サービス運行が始まる)
1978 Start the Special τ'ransport Service by Volunteer (ボランティアによる STサービス運行
が始まる)
2002 Bus Deregulation (パス規制緩和)























(The Canada Human Rights Act)などもその後の
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百四reare two main direction how local transport system for elderly and disabled (E&D) has been 
developed， and how the measures have been taken. First， the situation disabled cannot participate 
socially has been regarded as legal discrimination， especially with remarkable changes in the United 
States of American， United Kingdom， Canada， and Sweden. Secondly， social participation of E&D h出
been advanced both politically and technically in transportation. One example is the special 
correspondence: For E&D who cannot use conventional public transport， specialized transport has 
been operated， and who can move in cars have been supported. The other example is from the 
viewpoint ofuniversal design; Conventional public transport has been started to change to increase the 
use of E&D， inaccessible design， subsidy for user side and supply side， and information system. With 
these changes， E&D will be able to move comfortably， and it willlead us to create social inclusion. 
At present， the rift between the countermeasures of specialized仕組sportand of public transport 
(bus and railway) has been begun to be closed. By the transportation system of Demand Responsive 
Transport (DRT)， concretely service route in Sweden and flex route in Europe， new direction of 
countermeasures has been sta巾 dto grope. 
2. Purpose of Research 
In the main text， this study was conducted on the following five coun仕ies，USA， Canada， Sweden， 
UK and Japan. Firstly， after clarifシingsystem characteristics in each coun町， the relationship with 
human rights which has been deeply connected to mobility problems of E&D will be explained. 
Secondly， the development of surrounding Special Transport Service(ST Service)， which has worked 
as a driving force to develop community transport system， and securement of accessibility in public 
transport， will be started. Thirdly， the course of action in communi勿仕組sportsystem will be 
hammered out. 
3. Result 
The important points of legal process in European and American advanced countries are a) 
equalization by human rights，阻db) support system in accessibility of public transport. 
1) Legal Process: Equality by human rights has been concretely guaranteed in using仕組sport.
Typical examples are Rehabilitation Act in US， and Canada Human Rights Act. In each coun句，
accessibility of public 仕組sporthas been actively improved conceming mainly railway station and 
airport， regular bus an 
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Sweden， various a枕empts(changeover to bus and service route) have been made for the pu中oseof 
reducing payments of STS. Securement of new financial resources: As ISTEA (1991) in U.S.， 
flexible fund has been done， inwhich 5% of road financial resources can be used for public 
transport (vice versa). 
3) Reinforcement of STS: In advanced coun仕iesexcept Japan， STS is clearly placed部 community
transport. From social welfare to public transport measures: In Sweden， STS has been placed as the 
measure for public transport， not as the measure for social welfare before. Separation of transport 
and medical service: In England and the U.S.， operation service is provided， which is separated to 
medical service and transport. However US try to change this si旬ation.
